
Product Release - Aromatherapy Personals™ 3-in-1 Multi-Nutritive Oil for Body, Bath and Hair

Aromatherapy Personals™ Multi-Nutritive Oil for Body, Bath
and Hair functions as an all-over body moisturizer,
luxurious hair and scalp treatment and nourishing bath oil.
“This product not only contains great therapeutic value, but
it’s the ultimate multi-tasker. It balances and hydrates the 
skin, revitalizes dull and dry hair and seals in moisture after
a shower or bath,” says Natalie Cascella, President, Nuworld
Botanicals. Available in eight ready-to-use blends, this multi-
nutrient enriched oil treatment contains organic jojoba, 
passionfruit and pomegranate oils – all extremely rich in
anti-oxidant vitamins A, B, C and E and rare essential fatty
acids which help to improve skin elasticity and skin tone. Precious Sea Buckthorn oil delivers an unsurpassed
source of omegas 3, 6 and 9 for soft, luminous skin and hair. Rare omega-7 fatty acids help boost collagen
production and create the perfect barrier to moisturize, rejuvenate, repair and protect.  Contains natural UV
protection properties to help protect skin from environmental damage. Transforming aromas of pure essential
oils instantly stimulates the senses, encouraging a sense of restoration and overall well-being.  The product is
100 percent pure and free from common irritants including fragrance, perfume, alcohol and chemical
preservatives, making it ideal for sensitive skin and noses. Retails for $34 (50 ml).
Available at www.nuworldbotanicals.com.   

Available in eight signature and targeted blends: Anxiety Relief, Aphrodisiac, Energy Boost, Immune Boost,
Meditation, Mental Clarity, Stress Relief and Sweet Dreams.

About Nuworld Botanicals
Nuworld Botanicals is an organic beauty and wellness company specializing in spa-grade aromatherapy-
inspired body care and skin care products designed to meet the current needs of today’s eco-consumer
and trends in the growing link between health and beauty. “This carefully designed product line reflects
the culmination of thorough expert research and development for the ultimate in health promoting benefits.
Health and wellness increasingly involves a crossover with beauty and the benefits of plant and essential oils
make them extremely popular choices today as all-natural remedies for everything from improving immunity
to radiant skin”, says Natalie. “We want consumers to associate our brand with a sense of well-being,” Natalie
said. The company’s brand portfolio consists of Aromatherapy Personals™ portable roll-ons, Multi-Nutritive Oil
for Body, Bath and Hair, Mineral-Replenish Body Scrub, Marine-Mineral Bath Soaks, a custom blending bar and
an aroma-free sensitive skincare line. The products are currently sold online in Canada, USA and France and
in upscale boutiques and spas. The company will continue to expand into various markets.   
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